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.nrrflR AND JPlOrXIXTU.., 1 v

'.Sr-nic-leri- ce Vbursclf htc-- '' aprtv for ale ! tti .William iXliompton; :-
-

lierman's Worm Ixxense. proved in
l3aiore than 400.00U cases to be infallible ; the ont

certain wt.rm-dslr6yi- ng medicines ever discover-
ed. Many dirfeases arie from worms and occasion
long and intense aufferinjj and even death; Without
their ever beings susecttd ; gtoWn" persons are very
often afflicted with them and are 'doctored for various
complaints, without ahy benefit ; when One dose of
these Lozenges would speedily cure them.

P&r sale in Raleigh by Wiliitims 4 Haywood and
NX', suite ' z' ' ' ' ,; r

' - ' "
STOCK FOR SALE. A portion oBANK of the Batik, of the .Slate of North

Carolina and Bank of Cape Fear, belongipg to the
Estate of Hkst Mabojt, det'd. is yet unsold. Pur-
chasers will make application for the .Stock of the
Bank, of the State, to Cms, Da wit,. Esq. al.lialeigh,
and for the Slock of the Bank of Cape Fear, to Jao.
Hill, Esq. Wilmington or for., either, to me at
Warrenton. - ...

' THOMAS WHITE,
Administrator.

Warrenten, April 4, 1843.' 18 lm
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Cabinet and Ftirnltiiro Toiibtigc

TTnHE Subscribe hasnow on htnl t hia fumlah
Jl..in w Roomvjuat jn'jUeaKof ieaat.
urner.& Hughe' Book Store, a feneraj assortment
Aruclea.in hi line, made ihibf indat faithful man.

after the newest and most JEwhabw pattartui
which will be warranted. They wlQ. be .'sold "at

such, price, as to leave ho excuse fur' sending lb the
North for Furniture.. Call and look, before yob send
fto&hofne, WILLIAM THOMPSON.1

RAleigtC Nov, 4. .1 842. ' I JWll"
IXT Walnuf, Birch, Maple and' Poplar Lumbar

ivcu9ca8ontai9mcn in eicnange rur roninuie..

finHESE UNRIVALLED , PILLS, bavin now
JJ. acquired" a oelebrity and a popularity, unequalled

the annals of Medicine, and" also bivinff obtained
entire confidence, and being, "usetf in'"ttkh'rivata

practice oi almost lh wbole body or the Medical rac-ul-ty

in the United State, Europe. AtlaT South Afoer.
the West1 Indies, inu" a great pari bf AlTltlL U la

uiiun.crj to aNvaniae inem at lengtn, or to say any
thing further of their merits, than by slating" the com-plain- to

which they are most enectfvb ih'tha eore or
which- - are as followa yellow and1Hious fcvefir,

fever and ague, dyspepsia, croon, liver tomolamL alck
heed-ach- e, jadnd ica, aathtna, dropsy,' fhetrmatism,' to
largement of (he spleen j piles, eolic, female obstruct
tiona, heart burn, furred itengoe, nausea, distentibha of

stomach and boweb; Ibcipient diirrbsMi, nalfajeneai
habitual coetiveness, lose of appetite, blorch bf Sallow
complect ion, and in all cases 4f torpor of the bowels, .
where a rathartie or an aperientjaiMeded.- - Thejr ail . JX.

J

" " u " M ued the iunir ; i" Order 1" shouted the officer again.
1 Or(er-tC-wl- o i again responded the

intrigiraht twffth1 part rthe cbuTitry."
for

'Mr.'Fomnani-aar- the Judge; bis eyes
,

HWlfeHng with hrirtrr, pWcelrd- - that
oujt . sciussioni, have been unustihy cxc-tiiig- y "

au4 therefore ahail discharge you from
further consideration of this cae 1 -

-- OfT the Jurjr-- went, 'tumbling ovr the ibe
bnches" and each other, in the most Iddi- - It
crnim confusion.
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I
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KIRKHAM'S --

PATENT CHINCH KIL.L.ER. at

ridi ;;0MMn;6 ,9unoyiMP. v , .if..11 loose very valuable Stcatncr, known. to be
toe surest remedy. lr cieansMig. Deasieaus oi insse
tormenting Bugs. The Chinch Steamer is made only

himself, end is warranted lo clean Dedsteads per
fectly,, without the least damage to, the finest, carted
mahogany.

The STEAMER has been greatly improved within
few weeks, by the addition of , a Safety Valve, ed

by Dr. STamerstLovr, which . renders the
apparatua perfectly sale in lh hands of the most care-
less servant. They are warranted never to burtt.
The Engraving accompanying this Advertisement is

fair representation .of the STEXMERlhe whole
Machine not taking up more space than a large Cjtflee
Urn. The Public are cautioned . against using the
Safety Valve improvement without authority from me.

I em determined to protect my right in the premi-se- s:

I subjoin two Certificates as to the valui of the
aa.

, H. KIRKHAM.
Raleigh; April 27, 1843. " v

: 34-- tf

Ha vine had in' use the above Machine for many
years'! have no hesitation in saying tha ilia the

M mMIU , htTe mr fwn&t destroy Chinches, and
would recommend to everr person the use uf h.

a. r. nALobi,

Thie wiH eertify, that bavin frequently used Mt.
H. Mrithem's Chinch Steamer, I ctieertuily reoom

mend it to lbtf public a a simple and easy way to des
troy them, anil without any damage to Fwrmtore.

Tfirs'SirjiscJBtaKt ami' clmtits' ow-- ms
Til CeBuer and Sheet Iron Wire HainfaetoiT,
rnH its various braiichee: He mvite ino pobfic t

w.whyeJ f. ti.w a. can
in

be
inwu.

bougbt thh
York; ' : ' ' " ' : k

' J. Hi KIRKHAM
N. a: A Tew lUrrifftrat org on Mwf, wnicn

writ oe aoia low.- - - j -

Cheap Temperance Store,
' rejlblt oirosrrtyfrHE cotntrotaf.- -

'The 8ucriber hai just received a large assortment of

nm Goods and Groceries,
of jnearli all qualilie and prices, conUUng of the fol- -

Uiwing articles whicli U oe aoia low ior y&u ;

i;aIicoes at an pricea . m umn,, , , ,

Bleached and. Unbleached shirting,
Cambrics, Linen, Laces, Ribbands, Cord,
Cjal Trimmings ftf all kind, .. .. . ,

Stocking. Wbitft ffd black ; Bosoms opd CoUars,
Gloves of all qualities', white and black,
ftu.nender. Sew intf'ffilk of alt Colors,

.''.''"3000 var Spool Tnresd,' all numbers,
Kin mmn. maca aou woim.

' Beil Cords, Plough Lihea, Shoe Thread
"Vesting, Pahtafooh't'loibai 8poii Cotton, 1

V" 'Pins and Nredlea. Tuck and Side Combs, &r.
onn(ivtDV .U ... iti Hatir. tnr.h uunvVAnx ot M.M.. m.tmvv --r ' .
Tureens, Steak Dishes, Cup and 8aucers, Plates,
Mugs, Pitcher. Bovland "many other kinds.

6oIe'and tipper' Leaiher. Hinges and Screws .

StockRimsnd Pad Lpckt Kniveaftd-Foika- ,

Pbckei Knives? Gu flint, ( bet)
Hhonhatar' Tool. Paner Tactw, Stt nmtjer;?

-- TabUajdTa Spoon Carrj Comb,.Broooi
Writing Psper.Sboe Urusnes anu ctacaing,
Tobacco, iSegars, Matbe. a uirur qualitv,
CbeVedrng' Hc;lron,"llVize, -- r- -
Candies, ineajier man ever,
Cohon tlafds. Shliesl-- ail of I1 t2er
Powder abd Shot,' Window Gla, Soap,- -

MolasenTe; PepjierSpie; Snutt Fish Ho6k. I

Meat, Corir: FlouT 8alf, Iafd: Butter and Rice, al
wav on hand, when lo be bad. ' "'

.

'"

The Subscriber feel thankfut fr the very liberal
encouremi0nt he has rscerved.'. ahd olicftsa eontin- -

.' . , - ,
nance, aa n is aeiermiuru iu. ut
call. JOHN K. wiuiaacb

Anril 4. 119 . 32 3w
a a a wjw k

javt apousjht Don't neglect it
riheimnn ronah Lozentret. Are the

7ja(ast. most ure sod enectusl remedy for Coughs
I

rttumnitona, vraoovmg .'. i

Tightness oihk Luvzior Chest, Ac Ac Tb P
' . .1 - I.. .k.. .1

pnetor .oa never miWV'."iT' 'W,
iverfect atilactwH. . oeverai mpuano noa- -

,. i.i -i- .f, iK. ..VrT V.lorina to

health in ahnbkfeveft tagaof consumption,raons.. . . . - . I 1

and those laboring unune anas oiwr.e--Mi

andcouabs. Thy do not check and-- , dry up the
cough," but render-i- t eaafi

. .
protaotesxpectoration,

' a , . aBkA-KK-

al--

lay the ticknafoY Kntation, anu rtmuin iu rut--
.male or exciting-- Cause v ney are mswo irom .

bination orthe meat ssiqaow exp-enw- at. , m w.m..
medicine, and are undoubtedly sosetior to everything
; .... r .i ..r.irtia HniuLretm onoaaan- -

af their won- 1

derful vtriue. from those whtt base been saved from

ahnntimelr r.ve; and restored tOTrtect heskh.l

tiLEion

, MAN CJ FACTORY; V -

Save a Dollar and get a better Hat.
nUGIIZ. UCJLEIT, Practical Ua'ttr,
respectfully informs ihe. Citixena of Kaleigh, and the
Neighborhood generally, thaVbe hae how. received his
Spring Stock, consisting of 22m.?S it,
of every description, which hei oflera for saie at least
twenty per bene cheaper than they can be had at any
other place in this City. He-i-s sow finishing some
Superior Casf.rmere and German Brash Hats; a Utile
neater than you have, aeen .for many a day. .Ahot 1

some very superior Mole Skin and Short Nap Silk jf
Hals, which foc beauty of finish; and durability, can-
not

ner,
be excelled Hata will be kept constantly on hand, and

or manufactured to order, of eyery quality, price and
faahion, Hats of every description, cleaned and
pressed to look equal to new. Customers Hata
pressedgratis.

II. II. has taken the Shop on Fayetteville Street,
recently occupied by Dr. J.rr8KTS. next door to Mr:
W b i Ts'i Shoe Store, where he invites the public to
call before purchasing elsewhere, if they wish to save

dolfar, and get a better Hat. He trusts, that by strict j
attention to the business, to receive a share of the pao
lie patronage. 'V

N. B. Cash given for Wool on the kin, and ev in
ery description of Fcaa. theRaleigh, March 14, 1843. 22

PROPOSALS FOR THE
ica,

It A LE ion II E It A L D
AND

N. C. MISCELLANY. ,
and

The undersigned proposes to publish, in be City
of Raleigh, a weekly newspaper, bearing the above I

title, to be devoted to Morality, Agriculture, Wit,
News and General Literature. A Pole by bklh and

citizen by adoption of thia-happ- y Republic ; . having the
been engaged in the late arduous struggle by his na-

tive land for th recovery, ef her ancient. liberties, and
being indissolubty wedded to the great principle of
human freedom, he trota he wiU not be considered
presumptuous in making, as the conductor of "a put
lie press, some feeble attempt to enlighten the popular
mind, and to contribute to the permanency and dura-
tion of the common bappinees and welfare. And yet, of
when he measures his bumble attainments by the ex
alted standard of the periodical press in this country,
he is at, once involved in the gloom of deipondefrcy ,
and feels that he will not be adequate to the accomv

plishment of what hejproposes unless he is assisted &
auatained in his eHorts Vy"iheapprdving and encoOr- -

anne voice of the readme comraumtv. And be is
happy in being able to state, that he ha not ventured
upon the performance of this lask without due consi j
deration and advisement, or withoot having secured
repeated. promises of such aid aa will enable him to

I

reader hie JoOrnalaccepiaMe, m every respect, inose bot
into wnose bands itTnay lortunateiy fan j

The undersigned will endeavor to make the Herald his
a usefal tnisceQaneoos peper. To the farmer he will
labor to present such article as will meet the sanction
of the most approved agrkulturaluta to ihe mechanic
and the merchant trucb items of news and general in-

formation a may promise to be interesting and valua by
ble : to the lover' of literature whatever in the judg
ment of the best critics, is esteemed for its rseine.
purity and dignity ; to the. mere politician nothing
of a rancorous or malignant character but only such
axticee efgeneral intelligence aa nay seem calculated
to do good and lo soften the asperity of party feeling-- :

to ihe mitt ' hudircla
. of hiimnr

X
and aenliment. -

: and lat.
though not least, to the ladies (not more beautiful in
the palaces of Poland than they are in happy America)
all that is eleeant. pure and fax mating.

Terras The Herald will be printed once a week
on a large medium sheet, at one dollar and fifty cents
if paid within ihe firt six months, or two dollar, after
that tirne' JOHN KVATKOVSKEE.

Raleigh April 22, 1843. or

WlIililAItl GOBDOIV,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Richmond, Va.

References.

Llto.J
Mwn DSibfpjSoncTjra A C.cian'
Mesrs. A. Kevan 4 Brother, ?t ',

Messfs. Mcllwaine. Brownley & Co. 5 reUrsour- -

m. 'o TI II M rll XT -
ea-- m. JH.:

bareo. will p.yql attention to.the interest of the
Tobacco Planters of North Carolina.

Li bkbal advance on all produce when in hand, to

and proceeds remUted to order.
, July 6, 1.842.

X P. & C. P. COLLINS,
r .WHOLESALE DEALERS IN DRUGS,

1 Llf ' MEDICINES, CHEHCALS, PAINTS,
GLASS, DTE-STUFF- S, St.

' 5o. 1, South Fiftli Street PWladelphla.,
.. V " -

The-- Subscriber have a large and well selected
Stock of lhe,abpve article, which they oner at lb
Iavmi matk t, drice., and on the moat liberal tarou,
Physicians, DruggisU and Merchant uv the Sooth

Und WeU who wish to make purchases, may: byiJttsXljs"- -. .A k. Jk.u .k" f.

Pricf. ree .;rom.expeneeT . . . n ... .
April I.;i843. 28.3m

A Batrgaln!; Who'll buy t ;
TT.0PFER

. - ' -- iiH and on a liberal credit, the Dwxlliko Housx and
t - i - ii - -- i - v..: irrem.se.. wnere tnow iiv., . wo .mmeai.ie.vinv

far Al t7altk n Trt a ra aaitiikavf1 lha ITAa.a Iva laaisi&M). si v VWULA1 V WV 1WU Ill J

ivu vuui. uiciru avics ui uauu.iu m uieu natv Ul I

cuiiitbuod, anu unuer gooojencav l ne uonoings are t

out bouses. To a peron m the low country, desiring 1

a rammer residence at tne Metropon,' an opportune...
i

la .IT....L mm. sW.mVkij i- - uuw rnwiw oi lurniHUDX lusnweiTca, u,u w.j i

net oechr again. ' Being jut out of the limit bf the

..,, - - . --' 1

emavmJia... thivfnlWt... rtonL. 'Esfiv sODlicatien il.v i

requested. u OSBORNE SUGG!
Ralmtjh, April 13, 1843.

Toresra;Slai6q S Tuner,,aichaf JIt
,4je, Wicholaa :liaycock ajftuTiM-curci- Hi.

FTlsk notice tkat J abaH eppty loake ntt Court
Li- - of .fleas and Qoartev Sessions, .toy ilCoTinir

of Wakei dt bar ftNaien tn roa fJity orrttaieigb,?i
tka 3A ilond afllaf inataBL.. fov lha Wncnt of itSJ

1 AcAfof tho feher.ot iBsetven ebvJfs.wnere'TOnmaT I
I attend ajid.it tfron tlaiftk'rTr.:;H t&A
I . A liAJrU I' Mav 1 .11143. : ' ''; ..

'
iji ;r,

f - 7 bf 'Vlclnltj nalelru.
rmHB SUB8URIDER flera Wtell for8i Thou--

U - Mndrx hundred dollar, paWe in one and ly
mo years, and Mtisfaeterily ecured' with interest, or

Neree (field. h.ad the following Property :
Hui DveNipgHowae .nd Jha o atuubed id it,

containing between tea and twelve acre.
in situated ibout sit' hundred yardi East of the

Capitol, on Newberri' 8treet, in a beautiful Grove of
Forest Treee. and withoot the .limit of ih Town. It
contain four apartments, fa ih6 bementrincludiug

JOiiiing. roKtnu and fiye above, and two passages.
is newv byilt of choice materials, and f superior

workmanship.' The ouuhouses and enclosures 'are
also new. In the back yard, is a eH of raostjexceU
lentwale.r" ; -- " " . -

An unimproved Lot of 9f acrts
the ejid' of ti esrbern street,' fronting the Capitol,

ami at the distance of seven or eight Juutdred yards.
is one of' the most beautiful sfte in the Vicinity of

RaJejgh.
Another Lot of about jtjieeh acres,

lying also East of the City, adjoining a Lot formerly
frojerty ofihe late Ioseh Qkits, and a Lot be-

longing to Jnmr O'fieBKft There are two small
framed Houses; upon it, yieUing a rent-tha- t would
make the property a good investment at Uie price at
which it is estimated, and upon the Street, leading by
pr. J. u.WiTnoj a, are two handsome building situ-ation- s. of

tract of between lhirty and forty adres,
about three miles south vf Raleigh, affording an abun-
dant supply f Wood, and much 'aloable Timber.

Persons wishing to purchase. can address the Sub-scrtb- er

at Halifax, and afier-- the meeting of Congress,
W ashington City ; or, can make personal. a pplica--

tioP lolbe MeMrr St,th. "leigh, who wiU lake
pleasure m showing them the premises

J. R. J. DANIEL.
October 22nd. I84t. 85-- tf

1M11MjL.I1JYT lotteries at

J. J. GREGOHY & CoM --Managers. ,

S6OOO0.
$30,000! $15,000!

.16 Duswn Ballot.
ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY.

CIum M, for 1843.
To bo drawn at A lei jndria, D. C, oa SalurJay the

37th May, 1843.
MAMMOTH SCHEMI t

1 grand capital of 60,000 Dollars.
1 prize of 304XX) Dollars.

do. 15,000 Dollars.
do. 10,000 Dollars.
do, 8,000 Dollars.
do, 7,000 Dollars.
io. 6,000 Dollars.

1 do, 5,000 Dollars.
1 do. 44X30 Dollars.
1 do. 200 Dollars.
1 do. 211 Dollars.
4 Prizes of 2,000 DoUars.
5- - do. 1,750 Dollars.

10 i do. 100 Dollars.
10 da 14250 DoUars.
6a r'AtU 1,000 Dollars.
50 do. 500 Dollars.
50 do. 400 Dollars.

100 do. . 300 Dollars.
100 do. . ,ti 250 Dollars.
170 diV i200. Dollars.
Besides Prizes of $150, $100, $80, 870, $60

$50, $40, $25, 920, $15, $12, $10.
' ' 78 No. Lottery, 16 Drawn Ballot.

Tickets 20-Hl-ves $10-Qur- ter $5-Eih- th. $ 60
Ceruacate af Packages of 28 Whole Tickets $270

.Do . , do 26 Half do 13&
- Do . , - do , 26 Quarter do 67 1 1

Do do 26!Eiehth do 33
. f a"-':- -

For Tlekett and Share and Certificates of Pack
agts in me aoove magnincem ijotteries,

Address
J. G. GREGORY & Co. Managers.

Washington City; D. C.
(T An account of each drawing will be scat im

mediately after It is over, lo all who order tickets
from us.-- -

STAIMIAKD ;

Yard and Gallon Pleasures.
SEALED PRO POS ALS will be received, at the

Execuuve Office, until thelOib day of June next.
lor trt eivnurortion of i ?Iti vn i an' V n LfniarruK
for each County in the. State- -. the Measure to be of I

Box, or other hard wood, to be approved by the Ex
ecutive to be ' well-line- d and stamiied, and similar
to th Standard noWMh the ExecuUve Office, with
fruttheJanar the Measure to be weH-fiitec-T into a
good box of "Mahogany; t'heryjr, "Walnut, or other
wood to be approved, vitb appropriate 'facilities and
imptemenis for taking copie trom the same,

Similar Proposal win be received also, until the
same Ume, for making one set of Stas da an Liters
MiAStraics for each County tn ihe Stale, consisting
of One'tJatlon, HalT UaHorr, Fourth of a Gallon,
One Eighth of a Gallon; and One-sixteen- th' of s
Gallon 'similar to the act now in the Executive Of--
nca. ' Bid will be received to make them dfCopper
or Brass,; of sufficient thickness, not after the con:
.miction of tboein' the Offiee, but of pteriwly the
same capacuy earn set to-o- e conxamea in - a tod I

box, securely packed, and ready for delivery
i'he Contrsciur will be required to give bond and

good eecurUj for the due. execution of the work, aud
will have; permission to use the Staadardajn the Ex
erutiye Office (a construct the others' by, which; can
be seen at any lime upon application. .

The bidders will name the place of delivery, and
the Executive viQ retain the pmikg of declining the
bras, lune do not approve mem

Eaeif Measure, must be thoroughly tested in the
presence of the Aeent, ppoiiHed by the Executive i

,7
v May 1. 1843: V

fjStar and Standard, each five weeks.

TfirtepU A. .Black ana Samael It- -

fj DIack, Have formed a. Partnership in the
practice of.Law a pd Equity for Kershaw and Sumter I

Diatrlcuu'sbuth Caoliu. : '; ' '
1 ; 1

y

JOSEPH A. BLACK mar be found at hia Office
in Columbia, and Sambl"R . Black. . in Camden.
Both partners iR attend tteConrU

" 1 " . V '
,T

-- -- - --- ---
.

MJt m.mf r n t kaa ' mja - inrm

ITIiECKWITH'S ANTI-DYSPEPTI- C PILLS
ImFor sale at the Drug Store of .

iVthe semi-ekl- f Batgjl jiVf liter

Sdcitioii. FiY Dollar pertmum half in

A
Advkrti'B kt For --wrr. Sitt Lute,

finr inseltioo, Ooc Dolitr ; cJ Mbal,) iAMiruoo,

CoWRTODKRanJ Judicial, Advertiscments
ii be cliarped 25 per cent. lit?Uer ; but deduction

Wf S3 per-ce"-
1- wi)1 l,nad fccw regular prieea,

L adyeriwertUje'jaa! ulf i f

RciTERi Vill alao 'appear iri thb
'

Wecklt Paper
'

ree ofcliarge. ' .

(p. Letters to tht'Edltoi; rnuat be rott-- f aib.

BILLY EAItTHQUAKE, ESQ.

It seems that the face,M;" lialf-'horf- e, half,
alligaior.'yapol jequito EXli'ncU, Yester.
Jay as we 'were passing by the court house,
wbtre an eJecltorr w going 'on.' a real
Wfcresnjer frtnn the knobs," about six feet
(bur sprang-.ou- t Cff the crowd, and rolling up
bis ihirt' tlevecomrnjeficed the foUewirig

tirade: v
; . V

This is roe, if it ain't .darn me, and no
mistake! Billy Eatyhquajte Esquire, com-moii- ly

called 1aIU Bflly,a1l the wav from
Krth Fork of "Muddr tan I'm a f mall
specimen, as you se a remote circum
stance, a joe rif ycar1ing:. but cuss me if I
iin't of "'the true "Jnuyorted breed t" and
can whip any roan in this section of country 1

Whoop j kwon't nobody .come and fight ?

Come out some ofyou arid die decently, for
I'm spileinf for I fight I ' I han't had one
forwre thatf A week, and if you don't come by
out.'Fra Ay bloiled befofe: sun down," to a
certainty, so come up to taW.

'May byQ8pUon'rkfrpw fhf LUtltf il-

ly i? I'll tell you I'ui a poor tnaa ; it is
a fact : and I sihell like a wet dog ; but I

can't be run over V I'm tbe identical indi-vidu- a!

that grinned a wltole menagerie QBt

of countenance; and made the ribbed nose a

baboon hang down his head and blush ! I'm
'the chap too that towed the " Broad Horn'
up Salt River, where the snags wera so thick
that a fish could not swim wtthout .Tubbing as

his scales off, and if any body denies it, just
let 'em make their will V Cock-adoodle- -

doo! May be you never heart! or the time
the ho3s kicked me and pot both' his hips. out
ofiiot! If it arnt true...cut, roe up for cat
fish bait J Yes,,and I m the yjy: infant, that
refused its milk belore; its eyes war open,
and called out for a bottle' if old'tyc. ' W-o-op-

ee

I P'raps, too? youhever heard tell oC

the youth that tried to. look, Ioyingly at a
J.

gal and throw'd her into delirious triangles,
and she's a raviog roaring maniae Ad this
day Pin that little cupid ! Haranh, talk!
tome about grinning Oieba off a tree,
'taint nothin,' orre "eqint oCtnine at a bull's
heel would blister M O l'ra4)n f your
toughest sort, live forever criturs, and en
turn to a whiteoak posL Look at mwsatd be,
slapping his hand on nis tntgn wttn ine re-- 1

port of a niitol.) I'm theT inewine article,
a real double triggered engine,, and i can
out run, out jump, out swim, cbaw-mor- e to--

backer, and spit less, and drink tnore whip- -
,a -

key, and keep sober; than any other mart
t

in these localities! Darn it 'all, said Dill,
walkins oiff in "tlisffust. if thVl . donyt make
'em figlit nothiu will. 1 wish 1 may Ue

kiln driet I and split up intohoo- - pegs if I
believe lh ere

.
is a chap among em got cour- -

V" r a a a s

a?e enoulrh to collar a'herr. welt l n go
home and have another settlement with Joe
Sykes. tie's a.bad chance for a fight, lt8
true, seeing as how he's hut one eye left to
gouge at and " under bit" out of both ears
but poor' fellow, he's willing Tbrdo his best
and will stay a body's apprtito-til- l Uie next
snooting marcn. (MjXxi &xuy gruwiowng.

: - Jt w
" Good A slory in the Staunton SWcta-- T

tor alumt at., frtvlira nf-V- h'mia irtrt aelnrh
. I

ended in the Jud?e sendiiii? them to Tall.
0 V ml

has drawn out the lollowtng from th'Port
hncl American, which starts in this Way

"That reiniVidsus of a jiirj ''we? we're, once
foreiuan of in Detroit. vAYe coiilint agree,

nd his honor told us ne wyuld katep us. out
till we diil. So we went Waokr io the --room,
looking mighty blank.' '.:.'" Well, gKiitkiiien,w'We aaid, "thereVa
mi ghty pleasant pfyspec before us

v,
.What p

hall we do t'V,
Draw lot,' aid one- -' - :

" Lota be d hem l aard another.'- -
" I move, Mr.' Foreiuan, We ljat tucker

old JoWy out. 'Wha'sgot'a hack of cards T
i.uuuuj nam any.

So w oai ia ti.. M.rcaitiiKv and I
FS- w- HI. FT V VI. I M U Wl..""ll ""

boxing matches, ami worked away with great
earnestness till one 'of the 'jurors cried out:

Ndw Mike kept'a capital eating cellar,
na ine window. Was open, in aetotidh
tring of hankercbieavmade; whb Vdme mo
ey and a noteth'pencl h( which waa not

ion? m reiehirm Miki lTtr hnd. In a9 r a m my m m m wm mm mw m w v

few minutes, vth6.cevntry,7 xeabolieu in
i - iilie laDjeeaimg I

pie and" coldchickenr araoking. Havanna and I

drinking sothe of the beat Madeira in - the
world.vTni Wasnirigtbnians; we regret' lo
ay, nadii'i-4he- n coimnenf ed their philah-tbrop- ic

labdraV Tbp reault JivasV IpetleAhp
noisiest jackelthatjV waaea;ft tell on

partaTbe onlyjnan Wh6 main-
lined thedjgVtjrof tbJe4dy,-ii'- a the lore- -

". ins Dooor Hearing toe uproar, op
nered us up. , We marched tnjo court ain

me, with onl? one . who could walk a
Chalk line?.

'

. . ...
-

Mr. Foreman, hate you yet agreed T

" No,-you- r honor, and we nerer can.' -

hia a-u- ic i'i-iac- i. niaai uic.
" Uint.T,.dded ona nfto iiirnru Silence inflconrt,'' roared tbo oflScer.

Mlaletgh and Gaston Rail Mload.
'HE annual meeting of the Stockholders of the

1 Raleigh and Gaston-- Kail Road Company, will he
held at the Office of the Pablic Treasurer in the City a

Raleigh, on the 1st Monday in Jone next. A genj
eral attendance, either, in person or Jy proxy is re-

quested.
8. F, PATTERSON, Pw'.

Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Office,? 34tlmJApril 26th, 1843 j
GO Standard till 1st of June.

I.ejrisIatiTC Dociiincnts.
VOLUMES.eontaining complete copiesBOUND Messages, Reports. Statements, Bills

and Resolutions, acted on by the last Legislature and
ordered to be printed, can be procured on application

the Reels-ra- Oftick Price Three Dollars. -

Raleigh. Feb. 20. 1843. j
a

THE WAY TO SAVE MONEY.
AND LOOK AND YOu WILLCOMECOMPELLED TO BUY SPUN

(XTTON YARN FROM ME. The article
is very superior, in twisrf , and very white.
Numbers correct, and terms low.

THEO. H. SNOW, Agent.
February 27. ' 17 8t

A New Cast Iron Plough !
A T the special request of many Farmers of this
x County, C. H. Richmond, Esq. of Caswell, N.

C. ha cast a small One Horse Plough, to suit opr land I

and teams. All who nave examined it, nave pro- - l

nouneed it just the thing. A ho, kept constantly en I

hand, one and two Horse Ploughs of a larger s'rxe, with I

extra points and slides in'abondance.
JAMEiSM. TOWLErf, Solo Agent.

Raleigh, April r 1843.

600. BLAIK BOOKS.
UITABLE for Records for Court, Register

k Ledgers. Journals, Dy Books, Invokes, Cash,
and itetler Books Receipt and Bill Books, Memoran
dum, Bank; and Pass'Bookst Check Books, Cyplier--
inz and Writing Books. Ine Subscribers will, role
and hind, to any Pattern. .

TUKIER di HlHiHES.
December 1. Star 101

University of North Carolina.
Dialectic Hall.

Chapel mi&prU 1843
. . .TTT 1 t If. I" im? !f?; r.!r. re "nnooncing vo me ruwic

that Dr. JOHN HILL, of Wilmington, will deliver
the next Annual Address before the two Literary So--i
ciattes- - at Chapel Hill, oa Wednesday previous to
liOMMENQCaiKKT,- -

,

COIT111I8SIOx STORE.
fTTlHE Subscriber has a general assertment of DRY
JJ GOODS, dec. . (All bought at auction at prices

conformed to the time")
He is authorised to sell them, at a very small nd- -

anc e for Cash. JOHN T. WEST.
Opposite the Post Office.

Raleigh. April 21, 1848. 32 if

SODA WATEliy
CONSTANTLY ON HAND, ASD FOX SALE, BT

. . MARON HARDIE,
Raleigh, April 27, 1843. . . . 34 4t

irKENTAL INSTRUMEiXTS-F- or sale, a fine
UJfcase of Dkstal Isstrvmkhts, wiih forcps on
theniost approved ptan They may be seen at Dr.
H a w as a a's Office Fay eUeviUV Street, RaJagb.
arin,J 1 1843.

OTICE. I shall sell at auction 'm RolesviHe,
on 8arurdnyJ3th day of May three head of Cat- -

ile-an-d some noasenoid turaiture terms of Sale
Cash.

WILLIAM J. CLARK, Assignee.
April 29th, 1843. ?5 10d

piotton Yarrwttnd Cloths Our atock--

V 7 is heavy, and sales not as brisk ar we should
like; we therefore offer those articles, at ppce lower
still. WILL. PECK,

Raleigh, April 17. 31 2 w

EW NOV CIVS Thi day reeetved
. at the North Carolina Bookstore, Burwersnew

ovel. the Last uf the Barons; Adam Brown,- - the
Merchant, by Horace Smith; end a variety of other

,1 reduced price of 2ft eepts each. Also; Alison'
Histdrr of Europe, and Braride' Ehcjcloposdla of
Science, Literature and Arte, in Noa . at 25 cenu a
nomper,

- 'TURNER At HUGHES. : i

and Toy books
hwsa.

CfJOOI.BOOIlS-Juvenil- e
. . a . a - . a a

l constamiv ior ie-a- i ' wnoieaier ana Teuui. ana
every description of Book for the jeung cnaf more
adnmetd Student. All at reuucea price.

' TURNER & HUGHES.'
A prif 3. .' "

SALE.
wi aiwrniior iiihi -

rcuocru prices uau anu i

Book Store.
.TURNER & HUGHES.

January 1843. 7

For Sale by . rr.rN.i. STJTH
ANTED TO. HIRE; A Pst NURSEa

VV-cu,oT- 1 Peron) fo'Whom a liberal rice will
be paid: Apply at this Ofike.4 , - ' '

RaWgn, April 28. ' 'SSt- -

liAgeneron of Std:wora Wf
lihemnew xvoiuona wim .new. notes, may do uaa, oy
I " -- . -
.nnl.iria-- mt uw North Caralin .'BAokaiAre. al vara
redoead kistJOuXiask. : . . V? v ;

TLtflXEH A If lllrH jS.
" "Amili -

Mvwuaiij uun. iu wren vpuHiWfpvuuwi nuuiar
nausea, griping no debility. . . .r . s ., ;

1 be above Fills are for sale in lha elty of Raleigh by
Mesenu Williams & Hay Wood, ind at the Drag store

N. I-- SUih, and in Fajettevitle by E. J. Hale, aa
New Toft Prices. ..

informs hia friend; and the public, that ha.
has rented ihemniart rbrroerly occupied!
by Mr. Johs 2ixeiiFiisa, hear the Stats

Capitol, and has prepared himself to accommodate
rmveiicra iiu oiacra, wuu wav iavr otm mwt uuaii.

custom. , ,.
He will keep no fiptrflttoos Llquora of any UAdt.

W fornith his guests with Mod aft WrMleaoms
w.terfrom one of the best Weila ii (he Chr ! aft

Table will be supplied with the best the marker f
fords; ' --''.v. ;....

Hi 8taslt will be well stlended te, tft he WftT
spare bo paina to give genrral eatidTacfibn. - ' t,; r "

He will accommodate alewUsnUeraen with tScmttf
the month pr year, i . . ... ...... . v

Hi term will he moderate. ...
Raleigh, March 22,184 . .v . . - U

Passage to Baltiinorc.

fi ; ill. -- 7. Ty . , , , ,

eroHg aOperior
U OAHONTAS, win irate City Point direct for

Bahimore,e,very U xoUKssas1 atrnoon, at 3 o'clock
imr ediatl after the arrival of .the Cat froavPar

terburg and wilt land xasenger in Baltimora hf
next evening, In JcmclaUona oa board thea2
Boats are very superior, and rlba, passage, rOclndins;
meal through from reteraburg to Uaitiroore. only f8,
Krturqing, will leave caltimors every Saturday after.
noon at 5 o clock. 4 - .

; J. BRANDT, Jt AganuV,,
Baltimore, Msr. 10. 1 843; j " 22 ly ,

JOoctor Srandreths Pills'
111 II ESE PiLLS arr Mrwell knows for a mPJ
Jl. yet eQectual porganre thai U Iralmost 01as to

ray anything abeuT their' excellent Qaliti. As a
general family 'anil anribHious medicine ther'are with
out a rival." The lownes of spirits,' kcaie Jteadachsa
&c. Ac. to whicb an are more Tof Te& .uMect in this

1 1 !" - 1" .JlrrT,"-T!- . 77every other period Af hf; end rrqntre no exjtraf at-

tention in .diet etelo hi rig. Their virtoes na bsT

summed up aa a medicine which strengthen uasie- -
ble, aodeonsolidalea the . muscles ot thsstfnf4 sawu
will be found if infinite value to females ef all clssssj.
who wish- - to be secure com sickness. ; 4; ;: x

OBSERVE No Brandreth Pilla pr gentioe,tDVt
lea each box ha opto H three lbef, and on- - each
lable two aignaiure of .Dr. 'Benjamin Brandreth
So that each box to he jgeouine muaVbaye sixv aigna
ture omr. Brandreih vfit:i noieu oireouona may oe nao witu inem. ,

RaleViJ'ApririX m V,J ly j.

TTTWIVISnSITWTher Pubhc Anniversary
U

sa Examinatioa . of ihe Student of tfavJ University
.

ofTJforth CaroKoa. wilt beTield at Cajwl HilLon

ZZ5ttZZTk ZtttWittTJiFa
JOne, bemg the nrst mardy in tn orm, wnicn,fh7P', !?3

m. no IUIID. ; :: iv:iiwim t.- - ... . . . - ..
;

w Biey. J0. M.l!dmi;W;ijf,Pim, '. tTj v V w B- - . 1.1V D: President tf CsOtgt.
ctt n . i umJ.-'- . Chstlea h. Hinton. '
Qg JJ. Badger, Miebaet Hofcfc - 3 - '
gimmon j. Baker, 7 Caarles-Maniy;-J- ! Jf t
d-- -i MiBaiTiniret.T

Z.
James T. Morebsad,

HBnatl.' Saniuei 'T.il. w u-

inema Aiin.i v, ' j
John Mi UiA-- .t it . BmiUi.
n Vfj.r " w rr7T . . 'noosn buninBh a ? auenaru at. DPauLM. . . t

.? JJ oonr aJ., .a ome y r St.
Louis D, Henry,, '

' i jv
r fc . . vBj order, - L r i :r . , : , CHAS M ANLTr Wesrv.,a

RJeiahApril 2t:i84S ;.--v

JSJ ortb Vsroltai kaiere, fri rt . y of
vUMi.nii fHmtruaaanTai Men's at hair the (Jiur S4l--
cea. from 2 to ox cent pas page. van ua utar
ine If' ':

. n.uwivii'W''iiwiiv' ltat,1ch. Aaviltti3. -e vST

. . itinD vnn, - ..j ... j . .i.'.. I am. warn
57! " TWNE. that is ..id' to be a

UI W I U UT UIO VUUIIKW. . . Ill 11
- ' , . . ; .'J' 'M. MOREHEAD ' ' I MJf meo CD M it .-- ' Vv. . " I examine it. al the . Worth Ua

by using them. r v'? V4A "al 1 """VM.boy. MeuTcrne " Jlf.Falrnabl aK .

owreai Messrs, w imams so naywow, n i
v : . . . . -

SOX

rTT)RITISII LfMtr or London PoIUh. for sal a

ll 76 N. L. 8TITH'&Drua store, t

' m


